FWWGA City Tournament Guidelines:
1. To participate in the FWWGA Women's City Tournament, all Participants MUST be a current member of the
FWWGA. Membership to the association is open to all female amateur resident golfers of Allen County. NonResidents must be a verifiable active member of an Allen County golf course, golf league, college, or junior program.
The FWWGA follows Indiana Golf Office and USGA guidelines regarding gender.
2. Junior Participants: are girls under the age of nineteen, who have not graduated from high school by July 1st.
Juniors must be a resident of Allen County or; if they or their parents conform to the Non-Resident status as noted
above.
3. The City Tournament is three days of stroke play for City and Junior Participants.
The Participants will be flighted after the 2nd day of play.
4. Senior and Super Senior Participants:
Senior Participants must be 50 years of age by July 1st of the current year.
Super Senior Participants must be 70 years of age by July 1st of the current year.
5. The Senior and Super Senior Tournament is two days of stroke play.
The Participants will be flighted after the 1st day of play.
6. The number of Participants in each Tournament will determine the number of flights.
Each flight will have a 1st place low gross and 1st place low net trophy.
There will be one overall City Champion and one overall Senior Champion.
7. Trophies will be awarded to:
- City Champion
- City Runner-Up
- City Low Net
- Senior Champion
- Senior Low Net
- Junior Champion, Junior Low Net
- Super Senior Champion, Super Senior Low Net
- City Championship and Senior Championship Flights Low Gross and Low Net
8. There will be a sudden-death playoff for low overall City Champion and overall Senior City Champion. If there is a
tie for any other award, the lowest final round gross score will determine the winner. If there is a tie for flight
determination, the lowest 2nd round gross score for 3 day participants and the lowest 1 st round gross score for
Seniors. All playoffs will be determined by the rules committee.
9. If a Participant qualifies for two trophies, the higher finish place will be awarded.
For example:
If a Junior Participant is the overall City Champion, the next low Junior Participant will be awarded the Junior
Champion.
If a Super Senior Participant is the overall Senior Champion, the next low Super Senior Participant will be awarded
the Super Senior Champion.
10. In order to qualify for a Low Net award, each participant must have a verifiable handicap with a recognized
system. (BlueGolf, GHIN, GolfNet, World Golf, etc.) July 1st indexes are used for tournament.
11. A low putt trophy will be awarded to the lowest number of total putts for both 3-day and 2-day Participants. There
will be a putt-off for ties.
12. Entry fee is non-refundable once pairings are made official.

